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'f Lore, and you shall be lev«jI ed.-All love is mathematically I
I just» as much as the two sides I
I of au algebraic equation.-Ell- \
B EKSON. J
"Hub" Evans was defeated for

the legislature Nlast summer and
was last week defeated for mayor
of Newberry.

?J lt is said that, lasting beauty, ie
best developed through exercising.
If that be true, would it not be
wise for some of the Edgefield
girls to substitute .the broom and
dusting brush for paste, paint
and powder?
Weare exceedingly anxious to

see the farmers generally of the
county become interested in a

county lair. We eau not conceive
of anything that fwould accom¬

plish BO much for the agricultural
interests as a couuty fair.

Probably it will be a surprise to
many persons to know that South
Carolina ranks second among the
southern .states in the output of

; gold for last year. North Caroli¬
na's output was $82,131 and that
pf thia state $78.959.
You may talk about your gilt-

edge stocks and bonds, but we

have not seen anything that can

knock the spots out ~of a panic
like spot cotton. The recent panic
punctured the inflated velues and
watered, stock s of the North but it
did not faze the ppot cotton of the
South.
Those who stand high iu the

Republican ranks say that the
nomination will be ' forced up¬
on^ Roosevelt when the conven¬

tion is held. 'Many who have
watched the trend of affairs are of
the opinion that it will not re¬

quire much "force."
All Are Agreed.

There may be a difference of
opinion among our people con¬

cerning some prohibition laws,
but there is one prohibition meas-

> ure upon the wisdom of which all
.agree, to wit: The law prohibiting
the dealing in cotton futures.
Alillions of dollars now iö^southr
ern pockets and southern banks
would have b9en sent north to the
Wall Street gamblers had dealing
in futures been'as^geheral through¬
out the South thia fail as formerly.
Such a law pays from the stand-

*nt of dollars and eents, but tte1
greatest good that this prohibition
law bring6 is the prevention of the
demoralization and moral {lapse
that usually .follow in the wake
of future speculation.
Aid in Solving -Servant Problem.
The establishment of a laundry

and bakery would contribute
largely toward the solution of the
vexatious servant problem in
Edgefield. There are some good,
faithful washer women in Edge
field and, vicinity, while, on the
contrary, there are some who do
not deseive the name. It is this
latter class that a good steam
laundry would put out of business
As for cooks, no* so many would

be needed if nice bread, rolls and
pastry were delivered at"your door
daily by the baker. Bread in great
quantities is now shipped to Edge-
field from.the city bakeries. Why
cannot it be ~ made as cheap here
as there?
Better Roads to Edgefield Weeded

Edgefieid's great need is the im¬
provement of the public highways
that lead to the town. By improve¬
ment, we mean a-permanent bet¬
terment. It is true that the public
roads, in the main, are; good dur
ing the dry season, but when the
raine fall, and.the season in which
farmers have to send heavily load¬
ed wagons to market arrives, the
roads become almost impassable.
When good roads are most needed
the roads leading to the town of
Edgefield are at their worst. And
this, which many of our merchants
realize, affects the volume bf the
town's business. The farmer who

i
reaiu5fi£equal "distances from two
iven markets will carry his pro-
*uce to, and buy his merchandise
from, the market that bas the
best roacls leading to it. Who ci^n
blame him? No one.
The county authorities are not

to be censured for the bad roadb
of winter. They do about the best
that their limited funds warrant.
Should oot the business men of
our town become interested iu
bringing about a permanent im¬
provement of the highways lead¬
ing to Edgefield? Other tow
have wideriaken

rho Methodist Assignments. .

The annual Conference that has
been in session for a week in Gaff¬
ney adjourned Monday night after
the appointments were read. The
following are the assignments ic.
which our people are most inter¬
esteJ:
Presiding Elder of the Colom¬

bia district, Dr. J. W. Daniel ;
Edgefield and Trenton, Rev. L.
D. Gillespie ; Johnston and Har
mony, Rer. B. G. Guess; Parks
ville, Barr's Chapel and Dotban
Rev. E. F. Scroggine; Rev. Mar
vin Auld bas been sent to Sum
merrilie. RRV. J. E. Strickland
was returned to Phoenix aud Mc
Kendree. Rev. R. R. Doyle was

sent to Westminster and Rev. J
W. Airial to Abbeville. Rev. A, B
Watsou was returned to Beaufort
Rev. M. MU Brabham to Leesville
and Rev. G. W. Davis to Orange
burg circuit.

Rev. L. D. Gillespie will be
very cordially welcomed to our

town. H<> will probably not enter
npon his work until the first Sun
day of the new year.

Public Sales of Monday.
The attendance upon the pub

lie sales of Monday was unusually
largo, and the biading was more

spirited than usual. While the
lands that were sobi brought
higher prices than when cotton
was eight cents, yet the price at
which, property was knocked down
on Monday is considered very
reiEonahle.
The tract of the T. H. Clark es

tate containing 215 acres, was

purchaEed- by Mr. L. G. Asbill for
$1,520.

Tract No. 1 of the Reynolds es¬

tate containing 37£ acres brought
$276 and tract No. 2 containing
532 acres brought $1.305. Both
were purchased by EU>n. W. A
Strm.

Tract No. 1 of the J. J. Dorn
estate. S3f acree, was bought by
Mr. W. W. Adams for $960; tract
No. 2, 108 asres, bj Mr. J. W
Dorn for $715; tract No. 3,108|
acree, bv George W. Robertson for
$1,082; "tract No. C, 104± acres, by
Mr. W. W Adams for $860, and
tract No. 5, 111£ acrep, by Mr. B.
B Jones for $765.

Meeting of Farmers' Union, Dele¬
gates Electeil to State Conven¬

tion.
Pursuant to the call of the

president, Hon. W. R. Parkp, a

meeting of the Farmers' Union of
Edgefield couuty was held in the
court house on Monday. The
mooting was opened with prayer
by the chaplain, Rev. J. T. Lit¬
tlejohn. The secretary being ab¬
sent, Mr. Wm.. Toney acted as

secretary. The following delegates
were present:
White Town : O D White, E M

Whatley; John Colemau, J A
Walls, W T Rsynolds and J W
White.
Plum Branch: J H Wideman

and W H Parks. .

Rehoboth: C Strom and E C
Winn.
.Colliers: D T Mathis and S G
Hammond.
Harmony: G A Wright. :

Long BranchrA G Williams.
Meeting Street: J J Padgett and

J F Payne.
Parksville : W R Parks.
Red Hill: J T Littlejohn.
Mr. W. E. - Sheppard a member

of the Greenwood County Union
was present..
The following delogates were

elected to represent the county
union in the state convention
which is to be held in Columbia
on December the 18th: WR Parks
J D Hughey, Wm Toney, B D
Kitchitíg, RB Smith. The dele
gates were not instructed as to
how they .ihould vote upon the
various questions that would be
considered by the convention but
left to act as their judgment dic¬
tated.
The purchasing of guano for

the next year was discussed by
several gentlemen and it was the
unanimous belief that the mern
hers of the union should buy their
fertilizers cheaper than they have
b^en buying them.
The following officers were

elected to serve for the ensuing
year ; Hon. W. R. Parks, presi¬
dent; J. M. Wright, vice-presi¬
dent; Wm. Toney, secretary and
treasurer; J.. F. Payne,xonduct-
or; Rev. J. T. Littlejohn, chap¬
lain ; D. T. Mathis, door-keeper ;
and H. W. Doboy, business agent.
All who are acquainted with these
gentlemen will agree that the
union is well officered for the
coming year and we believe that
they will conduct the affairs of
the organization in a wise and-
businesslike manner.

It was tba sense of Monday's
meeting that the farmers of this
county continue to hold their cot
ton until a sa'isfactory prico is
offered for it.
The meeting was closed,, with

prayer by Rev. J. T. Littlejohn

We have a full assortment of
the celebrated Hawkes' Spectacles
and Eye-GIasses. They have been
sold in Edgefi ld for more than
twenty years and everybody knows
what they aïe.

B. TimmouB.

5 Iusurauce Leesons :-If you ar
insured always lei the agent know
if you take any other Insurance
iii the property or if there comes
i change in the ownership of tb>
jroperty, or if the buildings be-
some vacant, or if you make ez-
raordiuary repairs ou the bnild-
ngs, or if personal proper y is
noved. Your policy contract re¬

in ires ibis. Get Permit.
E. 0. Norris, Agt.

..OST: Three spotted pigs about
three months old. Strafed

college ten days ago.
[ormation concerning tbem
"iberally rewarded.

F. N. K. Bailey.

T

. C C. I. Students Spent Very
PleasantlTbankßgiving Day.
After j attending church on

haukegiving morning the 8. C.
. I. cadets held a competitive
rill on the campus in order to
ecide who should wear the Burns-
olvio medal for the ensuing
»ontb. This honor fell to the lot
f Cadet Sergeant Keels of Com-

B.
After th* ¿rill the boys enfa**d

[i » namber of athletic content?,
lanifeßting tli-3 keenest interest
nd enthusiasm throughout the
ntire morning. The co nb»eta re-
alted as follows: H*lf-mile race,
tone won first prize and Hum-
hrevs second prize.
100-yard dasb, Humphreys first

rize and Stone second priz*.
3-legged race, Shirley and Boze-

3an frist prize, and Boles and
lurckhalter second priz°.
Broad jump, running, Hogan, J.,

rst prize, and Bczeman second
rize.
Broad jump, standing, Bozeman

rst prize and Hogn.n, J., second
rize.
String race, Campbell first prize,
ad Blackman second prize.
High jump, running, Boles first

>nz« and Stone second priz°.
High jump, ftanding, Shirley

¡rst prize and McNoil_ second
.riz-*. .

*

Wrestling. Graeco-Koman ßtyle,
Vbite YV., first prize.
lu the afternoon the two foot

all team3 engaged m their last
ontest of the present season, and.
i spite of the rain the bovs play-
d good ball. As each side would
ain the point of vantage it would
>e vociferously cheered by the
ollege girls and other interested
pectators.
This day of Eport and rrere-

tion fittingly clo?ed with a royal
east in the college dining room,

.rppidept Bailey set a hig'i stan-
!ard for bis Thanksgiving feapts
ears ago, but the dinner of 1907
urpassed all others. Not a hotel
n South Carolina, not to mention
he othpr colleges, pprved anymore
labórate Thanksgiving dinner to
ts guests than that which Col.
Jailey provided for his students.
Tbj* following is the menu,

I'hicn was beautifully served in
uursea:

Oyster Soup Crackers
Pickles Olivos

Baked Turkey Cranberry Sauce
Chestnut Dressing Celery

English Peas .Potato Salad
Candk'd Yams

Ambrosia Cake
Fruit Raisins

Nuts Coffee

Rheumatic Folks
ive You Sure Your Kidneys a]

Well?

Many rheumatic attacks ared]
o uric acid i:i the blood. Butti
luty bf the kidneys iß to remoj
,11 uric acid from the blood,
»resence there 6hDws-the kidue,
.re inactive. Don't delay wi
uric acid solvents." You mig
;o ou till doomsday with:.then
)ut,un*il you cure the kidnèj
rou will never get well. .Duart
CidnêY Pille not only rbniqvç
trie aoid, but care the kidney-
ind then all danger from urii
!cid is ended.
Rupert B. Calvo, bookbinder,
mployed at The State Publishing,
3o., official printers for the Sta'ie
ti South Carolina, living at 1010
dumber St., Columbia, S. C., says :

LI thought 1 had rheumatism and
reated for it on that belief. I
ised all kinds of liniments. The
>ain was in my back and hips
¡lear to the shoulders. The lioi-
nents did no good aud I took to
ilood medicines but they did not
lelp me. I took a long trip in
topes that the change of climate
night help me. I was away for
;hree months but could see no

¡bange for the better. I heard of
)oan's Kidney Pills aud deler-
oined to try them, aud got a box
it a drug 6tore. They completely
emoved the pains cut of my back
md I have not felt a touch of the
»ld trouble since I used them."
For sale by ali dealers. Price

¡0 cents. Foster-Milburn Co.,
buffalo, New York, sole ayents for
he Uuited States.
Remember the naiLe-Doan's-

md take no other.

NOTHING in the way ot a Christ¬
las gift will give so much pleasure to
o many for so long a time as an

EDISON PHONOGRAPH,
t is a gift, not for the time being, but
ar all time, taking on a ncjy interest
rith every new record.
Hundreds of new Kecords in stock.
-#

Souvenir Post Cards.

Subscription!? for Papers and
lagazines solicited at cut prices,
large Catalogue mailed free.

World's Work, McClure's and
.elineator er.ch 1 vear for $3 00.
Regular price $5.50.)
Auy two of the following maga-
ines one year "for $1.65:
American Magazine,
Cosmopolitan,
Harper's Bazar,
Metropolitan,
Pictorial Review,
Success,
Woman's Homo Companion,
World To-Day.
S. H. MANOET,

TRENTON, S. (J.
Annu.';l Opening of Holiday Goods,
ui-sday, december lOtli, 1987.
You are invited to be present;

R.KSNQ'S NEWDESCOVERY
W Surely Stop ïbst Coagh.

Mr. Stephen Hammond Dead.
Our town was deeply shocked on

Tuesday morning when Mr. Wiley
G. Wells brought the intelligence
that Mr. Stephen Hammond was

dead. Mr. Wells stilted to us that
while orchis way to Edgefield be
foufcd the body of-Mr. Hammond
on the roadside about a mile above
his home. Mr. Wells had to come
to Edgefield to attend the meeting
cf th« County Bo«rd but bc called
the neighbors toother and they
carried the body of their deceased
friend to bis late hojie. The in¬
terment will t»ke place to-day in
the Ked 3^11 bunal ground.
The shock to our people watf

accentuated by the fact that-&fr.
Hammond was in Edgefield on

Monday and. mingled4 with his
frieud3. He left Edgefield on
horeé-back about five o'clock. Mr.
Hammond was a good citizsn,
kind and generous neighbor. He
will be greatly missed in the Col¬
liers community. The Advertisor
extends tenderest sympathy to the
bereaved wife Jand children who
survive him.

Women as Well aa Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Troubb.

Kidney troubler preys upon the mind, dis¬
courages and lesiens ambition; beauty, vigor

and cheerfulness i:oon
disappear when the kid¬
neys are out of order
or diseased^

Kidney trouble has
become so prevalent
that it is not uncommon
for a child to be born
afflicted with weak kid¬
neys. If thc child urin¬
ates, too often, if the

urine scalds the flesh or if, when the child
reaches an age when it shculd be abie to
control the passage, it is yet afflicted with
bed-wetting, depend upon it. the cause of
the difficulty is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the trcdrricrit of
these important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition of the
kidneys and bladder and not to a hs'-Mt as
mest people supporo. %

i

V/omen as well as men are made mis¬
erable with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.
The mild and the. immediate effect of
S\v2mp-Root is s¿on realized, lt is sold
by. druggists, in fifty-
cent and one dollar
sizes. You may have a

sample bottle by mail
free, also pamphlet tell- Homo of Sramp-Root
ing all about it, including many of the
thousands of testimonial letters received
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer
St Co., Binghamton, N. Y., be sure and
cr.ention this paper.

Don't make any mistake; bu'
remember the name, Kwamp-
Root, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root,
and tho address, Birgbamton, N.
Y., on é^ery bottle.

Here's Good Advice.
O S Woolever, one of tho best

known merchants of LeRaysville,
N Y., says: "If you are troubled
with piles, apply Bucklen's Arni-ji
ca Salve. It cured me o.r them for
good 20 years ago". Guaranteed
for sores, wounds, burns or abra¬
sions. 25c at B Timmon8, W E
Lynch & Co., G L Penn.& Sou.

Do you like mackerel ? We have
just received a barrel of nice, fat,
real mackerel, not othar kind of
fish called mackerel. Try them.

G. L. Penn & Son.

We have just received a fresh
shipment of Buist's celebrated
turnip seed. We have the Seven
Top, Cow Horn, Golden Ball, Yel¬
low Abberdeeu, Purple Top and
Ruta Baga,

B. Tiinmons.

Our lar*ge stock of furniture in¬
cludes suits from the cheapest to
the highest class. Handsomest
goods we have ever shown. Call
to see for yourself.

Ramsey & Jones

We always carry complete as¬

sortment of fresh drugs and give
especial attention to all prescrip¬
tions sent us. A share of your
patronage solicited.

B. Timmoii8.

Roger and Gallet's perfumery,
toilet water and soaps. Nothing
better.

B. T m mons.

Very fine assortment of Buggy
Robes and Harness of all kinds.

Ramsey à Jones.

Ye sportsmen, come hither to
buy your guns, club shells, leg¬
gings and coat?.

Ranispv x Jones.

Larg-) s4ock of Rugs and Art
Squares in cotton, a'î wool a#d
Wilton velvet,

Ramsay »fc Jon^s.

! T appreciate the pa'rodage and
[business intrusied to me, from
jibe A &. K railroad tc» Bjffesburg,
I through Edgefield, Saluda and
(Aiken coun ios, and i'm ver<

grateful for same
E. J. Norris, Ag«.

Too Rat >f cost or. P.weHihge
and Sams in the country is $1.20
pur hundred or if three yr-nrs, 80
els per hundred.

E. J. Norris, Agi.

Year 1907
Will soon be numbered with the past and we
wish to make the last few weeks the best of the
entire year.
Cotton is bringing a better price and you will

want to» know where to spend your money to
the best advantage.
We have tried at all times to give the best val"

ues possible to give and to maintain that which
every business house should have in the estima¬
tion of the public.

We can supply your needs in

Goods
AND NOTIONS
and will take pleasure in showing you,

oes

9" f4T3

m

Bry Goods* .

Dress goods in Mohairs,
Panamas, Serges, Henriettas
are all the latest goods at 25c,
50c, 75c and up.

Best quality Outing 10c, 36
inch Percale 14c, Flannelette
io to I2¿, Hickory stripes
ioc. Bleached and unbleach¬
ed homespun at reasonable
prices. Cannon cloth

Full line of men's and wo¬
men's underwear all prices.
We are selling these goods
at old prices.
You should see our line of

table linen at 5octs, it can not
be equaled

Better qualities at 75, 90
and $1.00
Towels and doilies at aV

prices.

Shoes.
Our shoes have always

been right and they are right
in every way this season.
We do not sell shoddy

shoes and when we sell you
a pair we guarantee satisfac¬
tion.
rome to us for your next

shoes.

We will appreciate your patronage and will endeavor td make each transaction pleasant as well as profitable,
Noxt week we will have more to say aboutour Xmas goods.

;/our large "assortiment of
¡SB;

Ramsey & Jones.

|Ve sell the famous Lipton and
lid parched coffJP, ground and
ground.

B. Timmons.

iarge stock of paper,p¿np, pen¬
aud tablets.

B. Timmons.

Our stock of vehicles of all
ki ods is complete. We seil Rock
Hill, Hackney, Tyson <fc Jonep, Co¬
lumbus and Babcock buggies, and
Old Hickory and Hackney wag¬
ons.

Ramsey ¿¿ Jones.

Rolls m ado of our Sylph flour
are good enough for a Queen.

W. W. Adams.

We are loaded on Good Service
Shoes, and we must unload. Try
us. We will satisfy you.

The Corner Store.

Seeded Raisins, Currauts and
Citron just received

G. L. Penn & Son.

Home For Sale.
Most desirable location

one mile from Clark's
Hill, S. C. 50 acres, five
room dwelling, 1000 peach
trees. School and church
within 200 yards. Terms
liberal.

W. M. Rowland,
Clark's Hill, S C., or Au-
gust-i, Ga.

Something: Good.
Leggett's New Shore Mackerel,

Premier Cheese, Spaghetti, Buck¬
wheat. Maple Syrup, Mince Meat,
etc.

W. E. Lynch & Co.

For Trunks and Bags of all
kiuds go to

Ramsey & Jones.

Largn shipment of the celebra¬
ted Colgate Toilet Soap just re¬
ceived. Everybody knows what
Colgate's soaps are.

G. L. Penn & Sou.

Just received delightful Roast¬
ed Coffee, .15 to 25 cpnts per pound.

Timmons Bros.

Fresh keg malaga grapes and
all fruits and c~coanuts.

May & Prescott.

RUBBER TIRES: I have a

machine for resetting your old
tires or putting on new oces

Best rubber tires carried in stock
All work guaranteed.

W. H. P..well.

School Books.
We have a full supply of all

school books that are used in the
country schools and the S. C. C. I.

W. E. Lynch & Co.

Ye owuers of mowers and other
machinery, let us supply you with
high-grade lubricating oils.

G. L. Penn & Son.
We have just received a beau¬

tiful assortment of cut glass and
jewelry of all kinds. We can save

you money on these goods.
Ramsey & Jones.

The Aetna and Phenix will
write your Country Stores and
Svstem Gins.

J£. J. Noiris, Agt

IF YOU

E BEST
And will have nothing but the BEST in your
Building, place your orders with me. My Specials
are the best of all that is good in my line

THE BEST ALABAMA LIME
THE BEST PORTLAND CEMENT
THE BEST ROSEDALE CEMÉLT
THE BEST PLASTER PARIS
THE BEST HARD WALL PLASTER

TEXAS'--"^-
A large st. ck of Luths, Fir- Clay, ^ire Brick, T-rra Cotta

Btwer Pine, etc., on hand all the »imo.
TELEPH NE 1ÍÜ. 83;

4 ,E. VOOBRäFF.
6TH ; A, REYNOLDS ST. AUGUSTA, G£.,

North Augusta Trading Co

Staple and Fancy Groceries;
Cigars and Tobacco.
All Kinds of Feeds-

Pine Groceries.
Flour of all grades, Belected Teas, pure Coffees, and Sili¬

ces, Butter and Cheese.
From the best dairies, foreign and domestic fruits and

vegetables, and a full variety of- other goods usually kept in
a first class store. Weare located where all of our South'
Carolina friends pass in going to Augusta, and we invite
them to etop and examine our stock.

North Augusta, S. C.

FROMTHE CRADLE
We are showing a fine line of shoes to stitt

UP

the Infants.-Larger Children
Grown People, and old

Folks
Our shoes are SOLID LEATHER,

Yours for Good Shoes and Dry Goods.

m
GET YOUR LAUNDRY IN TUESDAYS

Ten Thousand COWS and HORSES
to eat

Bucrene ]PN^ci
the Greatest Milk Producer and Fattener known,
ioo lb. sacks $1.45 for Dairy and $1.50 for Horse,
Call or writa

ARRIHGJOH BfjoS. & CO.,
Leading Grocers,

AUGUSTA, GA.


